Mr Walter A. Davenport
April 11, 1934 - March 29, 2020

Mr. Walter Davenport made his transition on Sunday March 29, 2020. Please feel free to
leave the family an everlasting note of condolence on our Tribute Page.

Comments

“

I love my uncle Walter, My brother and I would come spend the summer with he and
my aunt Molly, in which he was my uncle by marriage, but never could tell. Now he's
with my aunt Molly. Love u my cousins, Deborah, Ricky, Ronald, and Kenny. My 1st
cousins may God bless and strength you with peace.

Sherry Steele-Roseborough - April 07, 2020 at 10:34 AM

“

I have many memories of this caring and loving man. He adopted me into the family
and treated me like a daughter. I will remember your 58th Mens day sermon and how
well you did and how sharp you were looking. You will be missed "Dad" Davenport.
Love you Linda A.

Linda Anderson - April 06, 2020 at 12:30 AM

“

To my cousins; Deborah, Kenneth, Ricky & Ronald
I thank the good Lord for blessing me with my Uncle
Walter in my life. He was a good role model, smart,
kind, God loving & fearing . I remember the time in
1999 in Cleveland when I was admitted into the
hospital and Uncle Walter & Aunt Molly came to see
about me which was a nice surprise for me cause it
really touch my heart ! And I really made me felt loved.The last time I saw Uncle
Walter he , Faye and
I were in conversation about his favorite neice
and had said that he was keep that to himself so
we were cracking up laughing & smiling!!!
It broke my heart when I heard of his homegoing.
Rest In Peace Uncle Walter you now will be able
to celebrate your up coming Birthday with Aunt Molly! I will see you again one day & I
will not forget you. Dear Cousins keeping everyone in Prayer !
Love, Cousin Jeanetta Cousette

Jeanetta cousette - April 05, 2020 at 06:04 PM

“

To Walter's children,
We will continue to keep you all in our prayers. We will miss him very much but he is
in God's hand now.
Love,
Willie C. Davenport and family

Willie Davenport - April 05, 2020 at 03:50 PM

“

Hey Uncle Walter let me first say i will always love you. You were one of my favorite
Uncle. You impact my life in so many ways. And for that i am great ful. It was honor
being your niece here on earth. I am so very happy knowing the last time i saw you
was a great visit you were in total disbelief you thought you were dreaming with your
eyes open and i had to keep telling you Uncle Walter it's really me. I just want to say
Thank you for take time out your life to spend with me. Because my dad never took
the time to do so. I remember when you and Aunt Mollie would come and pick me up
on Fridays to spend the weekend with the two of you and how we would go shopping
at Northland. Again i just want to say "Thank you and to until we meet again. I love
Uncle Walter and Aunt Mollie
Love Always
Theresa

Theresa Harrison - April 05, 2020 at 10:54 AM

“

Dear Mr. Davenport,
Never in a million years did we think this would be the way we would say goodbye.
God has blessed us over the last 25 years with an amazing neighbor, grandfather
and father. You are the epitome of a King. You personify what it meant to be an
honorable and respectable man. You were a role model and you taught us how to be
classy young women with standards and self respect. You watched us grow up from
across the street and we truly hope we made you proud every single year. From
picking us up from school to celebrating birthdays, to making sure you safely made it
in the house every night, to watching you leave for doctor’s appointments, to
celebrating you at church, and cooking you dinner and bringing you ice cream; you
were a huge part of our lives. You and Mrs. Davenport loved us and looked after us
like we were your own. We are forever grateful to you and you will forever live in our
hearts. We will miss you greatly, but we know how much you missed your wife and
are at peace knowing you two are reunited. Rest in eternal peace. We love you
immensely.
Love always and forever,
The Girls Across The Street

Ms. Phillips - April 03, 2020 at 07:55 PM

